Autumn Profile 2022

October 22nd, 2022

Team Definition:
-

Teams will consist of four JFAO members

-

At least one female and one male on each team

-

Teams are encouraged to be from the same club but may consist of anyone with
a JFAO membership as long as everyone agrees which club is awarded points

Format:
-

There will be several stations around the site, at each station teams will be asked
to complete the given task within a given time period.

-

Each station may vary in the level of participation needed. Some stations will
require the full team to participate while others may only need one or two
members.

-

Points and scoring will be announced by the judges at each station.

Rules:
-

Anyone wanting to participate must be in good JFAO standing. Membership
validity will be checked during registration (2022 membership card or proof of
membership). Clubs which owe any money or inflation to JFAO will not be
allowed to participate until all invoices are paid and information submitted.

The day events are an alcohol and cannabis free event. As per JFAO policy
Section F Article 13, “Alcohol will not be tolerated at any JFAO activity designated by the
JFAO as an "Alcohol/Cannabis Free Event." Alcohol/cannabis free events include any
JFAO events taking place in a non-licensed facility. The club of any participant at such
an event found consuming alcohol or cannabis (other than medically prescribed) will be
subject to a $100 fine for a first time offense and a $250 fine for subsequent offenses.”

-

-

The Oxford County Junior Farmers and JFAO are not responsible for anyone
disqualified due to lack of awareness of the Policies. Registration fees will not be
refunded.

Any questions or concerns can be emailed to: oxford@jfao.on.ca

Day Events:
Drumbo Agricultural Hall
42 Centre St,
Drumbo, ON

Schedule:

Registration @ 9am
Day Events @ 9:15am
Lunch - Around Noon with time to Travel for food
Day Event End @ 3:30

Lunch:
- The lunch served will be chilie along with cesar salad and dessert!
-

There will be a cost of $10 for anyone wanting this lunch

Saturday Night Dance

Drumbo Agricultural Hall
42 Centre St,
Drumbo, ON

The bus will pick up attendees from the
The Econo Lodge Econo Lodge in Woodstock
-

Bus Leaves Hotel @ 8:30

-

Dance @ 9pm

-

Bus Leaves Dance @ 1am

Tickets:
- $10 for members
-

$15 for non-members

Econo Lodge
Woodstock, Ontario

Accomodations

Location:
Econo Lodge
Woodstock Ontario
15 Graham St.
Contact:
Phone Number 519-533-6066
Price:

Block - Autumn Profile 2022
All rooms - $79.99 +HST
Rooms with 2 beds are limited so book ASAP

Registration
A reminder that all affiliated clubs must register and/or pay for at least one club
member, regardless of the Club's participation. Non-attending clubs are asked to
submit their non-attendance fee ($50.00)
Clubs are more than welcome to have two or more teams participate!
Early Bird Fee: $100 per team of 4 members (October 8th)
Regular Fee: $120 per team of 4 members (October 20th)
Individual Fee: $30 per member
Individual Late fee: $40 per member
Non- Attendance Fee: $50 per club with no members attending
Options on submitting registration forms:

-

Electronically: Email Registration too oxford@jfao.on.ca

Please make your cheques payable to Oxford Junior Farmers

Autumn Profile 2022 Registration Form
Club:
Contact Person:
Address:
Email:
Phone:
Please check a payment option:
☐I have included a cheque for $____________.
☐I will bring a cheque for $____________ to Autumn Profile.
☐I will pay via e-transfer $____________ before Autumn Profile.

Team Members:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Team Members:
1.
2.
3.
4.

How many Team Members will be having the provided lunch for $10 ________

Do any of your team members have a dietary concern? If so, please let us know.
We will do our best to accommodate.
________________________________________________________________

